COMPLETE  SPECIFICATIONS.                                                                  J
177. Specifications for Boilers. The boilers called for under these specifications will be erected in complete working order on foun-                        <
dations furnished by the Purchaser in the power                           j
station building located on a steam railroad                                   ,
track in New Orleans, La.                                                                f*
Propositions will be considered on the follow-                          ;
ing sizes:                                                                                            '
Proposition No. i. On three boilers capable of developing 250 horse power each on a basis of                          1
thirty pounds of water per horse power converted                          I
from 100 degrees Fahr. into steam at 70 pounds                          !
per square inch.                                                                                  j
Proposition No. 2.    On three 200 horse power                          }
boilers.    Same rating and conversion.                                               \
All boilers furnished shall be of the horizontal                          j
water tube type.                                                                                 I
The shells shall be of first quality of low carbon                         f
steel of Otis or Shoenberg manufacture, or other                         j
equally as good, having a tensile strength of about 60,000 pounds per square inch, and each sheet have the maker's name stamped where it will be plainly visible.
All tubes entering into the construction of the boilers shall be of first-class quality, and the bidder shall state what make of tubes he will use.
The successful bidder will be required to replace all tubes that burn out within go days from the date of the .starting of the holler, provided it is shown that the boilers were not forced beyond their capacity during the said 90 clays.
Each boiler will be provided with one Ashcroft, Crosby, or Schaffer & Budenberg nickel plated steam gauge or other equally as good, which .shall have a dial not less than 12 inches in diameter.
One Water Column complete with three ^au^e cocks and glass water gau^e.
The Water Column shall have :i quick opening valve in each pipe leading to it so as to shut the steam or water off quickly in case of an accident.
Each boiler shall also he provided with to Ashcroft or other standard pop safety stop valve, and to be provided, if possible, with sonic form of strainer or purifier where the feed water enters the* boilers.
Each set of boilers called for in the above propositions shall be furnished with one complete

